
3. Anger exposes our _______________. 

Job 12:13-22 (NIV)  
13 "To God belong wisdom and power; counsel and understanding are 

his. 14 What he tears down cannot be rebuilt; the man he imprisons 

cannot be released. 15 If he holds back the waters, there is drought; if 

he lets them loose, they devastate the land. 16 To him belong strength 

and victory; both deceived and deceiver are his. 17 He leads counselors 

away stripped and makes fools of judges. 18 He takes off the shackles 

put on by kings and ties a loincloth around their waist. 19 He leads 

priests away stripped and overthrows men long established. 20 He si-

lences the lips of trusted advisers and takes away the discernment of 

elders. 21 He pours contempt on nobles and disarms the mighty. 22 He 

reveals the deep things of darkness and brings deep shadows into the 

light.  

Proverbs 29:11 (NIV)  
11 A fool gives full vent to his anger, but a wise man keeps himself un-

der control.  

4. The Silver Lining of Anger is: ________________. 

Psalms 37:8 (NLT)  
8 Stop being angry! Turn from your rage! Do not lose your temper— it 

only leads to harm.  

Proverbs 19:11 (NASB)  
11 A man's discretion makes him slow to anger, And it is his glory to 

overlook a transgression.  

The “anger light” on our dashboard shows our 

 Goal/need/strong desire is being _________________. 

Ecclesiastes 7:9 (NLT)  
9 Control your temper, for anger labels you a fool.  

BUT, what about “righteous” anger? 
 

Answers: commitment, nothing of value, self-righteousness, arrogance, awareness, blocked. 
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Ecclesiastes 2:10 (NIV)  
10 I denied myself nothing my eyes desired; I refused my heart no pleas-

ure. My heart took delight in all my work, and this was the reward for 

all my labor. 

Presupposition:  Deep ________________ to our “needs.” 

1. Anger accomplishes ______________________. 

Proverbs 19:19 (NASB)  
19 A man of great anger will bear the penalty, For if you rescue him, 

you will only have to do it again.  

James 1:19-20 (NIV)  
19 My dear brothers, take note of this: Everyone should be quick to lis-

ten, slow to speak and slow to become angry, 20 for man's anger does 

not bring about the righteous life that God desires.  

2. Anger exposes our ________ - ________________. 

Job 7:16-21 (NIV)  
16 I despise my life; I would not live forever. Let me alone; my days 

have no meaning.  17 "What is man that you make so much of him, that 

you give him so much attention,  18 that you examine him every morning 

and test him every moment? 19 Will you never look away from me, or let 

me alone even for an instant? 20 If I have sinned, what have I done to 

you, O watcher of men? Why have you made me your target? Have I 

become a burden to you? 21 Why do you not pardon my offenses and 

forgive my sins? For I will soon lie down in the dust; you will search 

for me, but I will be no more." 

Proverbs 14:16 (NKJV)  
16 A wise man fears and departs from evil, but a fool rages and is self-

confident. 
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